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PENSIONS TO INDIAN FIGHTERS. 
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 369.] 
JANUA:r.Y 9, 1838. 
Ho. OF REPs. 
Mr. CARTER, of Tennessee, fr·om the Select Committee appointed to inquil·e 
into the expediency of extending the pension law of 7th J'une, 1832, to 
those engaged in the wars of the United States between the treaty of 
peace in 1783 and treaty of Gr·eenviJle in 1795, made the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee appointed to inquire into the expediency of extending the 
provisions of the act of Congress for the benefit of the sur'Vi'Ving officers 
and soldiers of the 1'e'Volutionary army, passed the 7th of June, 1832, so 
as to embrace those who were engaged i:l the "l.oa1·s oJ the United States 
which occurred between the treaty of peace with Great Britain in 1783 
and the treaty oJ Greenville "lvith the Indians in 1795, beg lea-ve to 
report: 
The subject of this inquiry \vas referl'ed, on the 12th of February, 1836, 
to a select committee, which, on the 16th of the same month, made a report, 
which sets for·t!.J fully and ably the pt·opriety and justice of extending the 
pl'ovisions of the act of 18S2, as contemplated by the resolution of the 
House. 
Your committee see no ground for reversing the decision of that report, 
and nothing to contt·overt the r·easons upon which that decision was founded. 
The whole subject was debated at length during several of the last sessions 
of Congress; and a biJJ, similar to that now proposed, was submitted, in 
confor·mity to the reput·t alludecl to. which only failed, as it is presumed, 
merely for the want of time at the close of the short session. 
It is maintained with historical truth not now to be questioned, that in 
the year 177 4, the period ''hen the scpat·ation of the colonies of America 
from their mother· country assumed a threatening aspect, and a war with 
Gt·eat Britain became certain and inevitable, the character of the Indian 
wars was changed. Up to thi.;; period these wars were mere border feuds 
between the fir·st settlers, or the pioneers of civilization, and the savage. 
They were contests between tribes of Indians on the one hand, and settle-
ments, as c:.>ntradistinguished fr·om states or nations, on the other. Though 
attended with all the danger· and hot'l'C'l' of massacre and bloody strife, these 
wer·e rather pri'Vate and indi'Vidual feuds, than public and national ,,..·ars. 
There were no formal declar·ations or war, and no other characteristics 
of war between nations attending them than battle and de.ath. But in the 
year 177 4, the Indians of the continent, from Canada to the Gulf of Mexi-
co, were secretly employed and paid by England as her allies to subjugate 
the colonies. They then became part of the forces of Great Britain to 
force us into submission. The reYolutionary war-the war for independ-
ence, the ·war for national existence, not for the existence of the individual 
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settler-commenced, in fact, on the 10th day of Octobet·, 1774. On that 
day was 'fought the Famous battle of Point Pleasant, at the mouth of the 
Gr·eat Kenhawa, when the treachery of the vicegerent of G~orge Ill at-
tempted to strangle our· liberty in the rr·adle. 'rhat battle \\as fought 
against Gr·eat Br·itain, in fact, because the ludians wel'e there her allies 
and her army. 
~""fhe war with the Indians from · October J 774 to the treaty of Gr·een-
ville in 1795, was not a private contest, <lS is fully vouched by the histor·y 
of tlae Uuited States. Forces wece regulal'ly r·aised upon estimates pl'e-
par·ed by the cl1ief Executive; reports \\ t'l'e made by the Secr·etary of War; 
and acts wrre passed by Congress to raise thl'ee regiments of ittfantry and 
a squatlron of cavalr·y for three years' sf•t·vice. 
St. Clair's and Har·mar's defeats, long after the treaty of 178S with 
Great Br·itain, were national, not iudivitlual calamities. Our· diplomacy, 
as well as our legislation, proHs the \\ ar· with the Indians to have been 
publi~, and in fact a war with Great Bl'itain, as the treaty known by the· 
name of Jay's treaty, negotiating in par·t respecting the detention of the 
posts and the non-execution of the tr·eaty o£ peace in 1783, will satisfacto-
rily vouch. 
The objects of the war with the Indians were national-the acquisition 
and settlement of the vast domain of the valley of the Mis~:~i'ssippi and of 
the entire West. 'Vithout that valJey, at1d without its lands tn compensate 
the soldies·s of the Revolution, there IH:'.' es·, probably, would ha,·e been 
security to om· union and liberty, or t·at h{'r·. thue would have been no 
union or liber·ty to be secured. Aud, of the lands on which the her·oes of 
the Indian warsa fought and bled, ther·e has He\'*'l' bren allotted to them 
gt·ound enough, by way of gr·atuity ot· COiilpensation, to I.Jur·y their remains. 
~lost of thf'm have depar·ted, neglectetl, poor. and unpaid for· services the 
most impot·tant in every point of view to a nation now t·eaping the t·ichest 
fruits of their unrequited stt·uggles and sacr·ifices. 
The soldiers of the Indian wars, aftel' 17 83, suppol'ted the burdens and 
expenses by their own pl'owess and own pur·ses, almost without aid from 
the Government; and thence their sel'Vir:·s wf'r·e more deserving e\'en of 
bounty and pay than those of the soldiel's of the Revolution, who fought 
before 1783. They found their own JH'tn·isious, own munitions uf wat·, 
and waited not to be enrolled and rnlisted and to take the Government 
bounty before they took up their ow~ Jong knives and t·ifles, and mal'ched 
in their own hunting-shirts and moccasins, to the numerous bloody battle-
fields which consecrate almost every nwuntain and str·eam and valley of 
the western wor·ld. The 'Vestern countn-the theatre of these battles be-
tween '8S and '95-had been ceded to u;e UHited States by the Indians for 
a full and fair consideration, under· treaty :,tipulations; and the war was 
one of national defence, as well as of poli(·y aud justice. 
The act of 1832 pr·ovided a pension for· the re-volutionary soldier, for the 
reason of .'ier"Vices in the wm· of independence, w II ich h~d 11e'Ve1· been ade-
quately co.mpensated. Such is the principle of that act; and, if the soldirr 
in the war of the period embraced betwe('n 1783 and 1795 can be brought 
within the same pr·incivle and reas~:m, it is pt·esumed that it will be admitted 
that he is justly entitled to the benefits hf :;t similar law in his behalf. 
The war fr·om '83 to '95 ·was a continuation of the war with Great lll'it-
ain fr·nm 1776 to 1783. Gt·eat Britain continued to hold possession of the 
posts in the Western country long after 1783, by an armed force; an~ 
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though a cessation of hostilities was obtained by the treaty of I 78S in the 
Atlantic States, yet the war with England's allies continued to rage in 
the West, and to ravage the valley of the 1\'liRsissippi. Great Britain did 
not relinquish h~r designs of conquest upon the United States with the 
treaty of peace in 1783, but continued the revolutionat·y war in fact, by 
holding on to the posts in the w-est, and by inciting the Indians to continue 
their hostilities. 
That Power still held her possessions in Canada, and still furnished 
thousands of Indian warr·iors with the munitions of war, and countenanced 
and encour·aged their hostilities by an armed force. The proceedings of 
Lord Dorchester at Quebec, and the establishment of a for·tr·ess on the 
Miami of the lakes by a Br·itish for·ce from Detroit, are refened to as 
instances to prove that the war continued, incleed, between the same par-
ties who had been belligerant prior tu 178S. Never until the treaty of 
Greenville wer·e peace and liber-ty and independence won and secured to 
the whole country. Ne,·er until 1795 was the revolutionary war closed 
in the \Vest. It \\as then that the battles ceased, no matter when the treaty 
or treaties were negotiated or ratified. 
It is deemed, then, that those who continued to fight afte1· 1785, and up 
to the period of 1795, are within the principles of the pension law in behalf 
of those who served prior to 1785. Indeed, it is with much plausibility 
claimed that the for·mer class of revolutionary soldiers have higher claims 
to the bounty of Government. After '83 the forces of the Atlantic were 
disbanded, the treasury was empty, there was no system of finance, no 
national credit. Congress had reduced our army to one thousand two 
hundred and sixteen men; and thus the \Vest was depr·ivcd of }H'otection, 
the frontiers left defenceless. France was aiming at the possession of the 
vaJiey of the Mississippi; Spain, in like manner, was actuated to aggran-
dize hel'self with the spoils of om· territory. These two Puwer·s, as well as 
England, united in exciting Indian hostilities on our \Vestern and South-
ern fl'ontie.r·s. Senct attempts wer·e made by those Powers to detach the 
valley of the Mississippi fr·om the Union. 'I'he whole of the Wester·n States 
were the theatre tJf the machinations of those three great Powet·s for the 
dismemberment of this nation. The \Veste1·n people were tempted by the 
free navigation of the Mississippi to mar·ch against Louisiana; but, as they 
had maintained their existence as first settlers by their bravery and heroism, 
they maintained their allegiance to their country by their constancy and 
vir·tue and patr·iotism, at a time when they were left to shift for themselves 
by our own Government, shattered and enfeebled as it was by a seven 
yeat·s' war with England. Their inte~l'ity was not to be shaken, and it 
preserved the happy destiny of this repuhlic. All the fa·uits of the Revo-
lution, secured by the treaty of '83, would have been nothing, or been lost, 
but for the het·oism and consta11cy and faithfulness of the via·tuou~ and in-
trepid few of the fr·ontiers, who maintained the continuation of the revoJu-
tionar·y struggle for iudrpendence until the eud of that str·uggle was amply 
secured, when the Government was too weak to maintain it, from theil· own 
resources and energies. Shall tlwy, too, not now be pe~:sioned fa·om the 
proceeds of the unbounded national domain which their valor won, and their 
blood and virtue consecrated ? 
From a review of the whole casr, your present committee agt ee with 
the prior committee of the House, and report the same bill. 
